Isolation of methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci from patients undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) and comparison of different molecular techniques for discriminating isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis.
Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) have emerged as an important pathogen in nosocomial infections. About 80%-90% of CNS isolates associated with hospital infections are methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci (MRCNS). The aims of this study were to screen for MRCNS isolates in the flora of a small population of patients undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) and to evaluate the discriminatory power of different molecular methods: pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), mecA location, ClaI/mecA polymorphism and arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction (AP-PCR) for characterizing isolates of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis (MRSE). Seventy-nine CNS isolates were recovered from the 11 CAPD patients studied. Using a methicillin screening agar and a DNA specific mecA probe we verified that 30 of the 79 (38%) CNS isolates were resistant to methicillin (MRCNS). Twenty-two of the 30 MRCNS (73%) were MRSE, 7 (23%) methicillin-resistant S. haemolyticus (MRSH(ae)) and 1 (3%) methicillin-resistant S. hominis (MRSH(om)). All patients analyzed carried MRCNS in their flora, in one or more sites. Since CAPD patients have high risk for developing peritonitis, the colonization of these patients with MRCNS might represent an additional problem, due to the therapeutic restrictions imposed by these multiresistant isolates. A wide genetic diversity was verified when the PFGE of the MRSE isolates was analyzed. The 22 MRSE isolates displayed a total of 15 PFGE different patterns (11 PFGE types and 4 subtypes). The location of mecA in the SmaI-fragmented genome DNA did not bring any additional advantage for epidemiologic characterization of the isolates. The ClaI/mecA polymorphism was able to correctly discriminate 12 from the 15 PFGE patterns. In addition, the DNA of 20 MRSE isolates were used for AP-PCR typing. These isolates belonged to 14 PFGE patterns (11 types and 3 subtypes) and displayed 15 genotypes (for the association of PFGE, mecA location and ClaI/mecA polymorphism). A total of 17 different amplification patterns was verified using the primer 1. Only for 2 genotypes, strains having identical genetic backgrounds were further discriminated by AP-PCR (2 of 15 genotypes (87%) for AP-PCR and 1 of 15 genotypes for PFGE; (93%). Concluding, our results indicated that the AP-PCR can be an alternative and useful tool for monitoring and genotyping MRSE colonization and also to molecular characterizing MRSE outbreaks in hospitals.